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TO VOTE ON BOND:- - ISSUE V OBSERVED AT ASlIEVILIJfC.
. - t ,' - v-- , - ; THE WEATHER.

'Washington,' 8epTI,-Fore- ast ; for
Tuesday and Wednesday:.' '.?.'.;

Virginia, showere Tuesday; pooler In
tha Interior, . Wednesday , fair In the
north, showers la . south portion r vari-
able winds becoming fresh northeast.
' North Carolina, South . Carolina, Geor-
gia, eastern Florida and westers Florida,
occasional thunderstorms, Tuesday and
Wednesdsy; light variable winds. A'r

t Alabama and .Mississippi, . thunder- -

YOU HAVE NOV ' FIVE DAYS
" ''"' '"'' ';'-- :i ;V -' ', "

'v In which to deposit 'your savings and geA Interest from ther"; --..

i !.Thla Is a prtvHegVwe allow, eo that depoaltors receiving wages
or making colleetlona during tho first flve days of the month will.
not losa any. InUrestV';:' " f. iry.- ( T;'S '? '" V J-?- .trt v.- -,: ?p v .

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Hade. 'Four er.'Cpt i Interest,' Com- -
', . - ; v f, ponmlod ; Quarterly v y,: '; ;, ',.- -

''r.w " sVAVCTGS'DSTABTKEWlV'

a commodious home of nine rooms, with spacious grounds, one
- of the few left In the city with' so much breathing spaoe '.left
'around It 1 lot SSx3t feet; beautifully shaded; short . distance from
center of the city. Price toqulck purchaser $,T50.0O.
, ,Call at our offlco for full partlculara and location, Terms can
ba arranged to carry a good part ot tha purchase price,

SObTIIERM REAl ESIATL ' LOAN AND TRUST COOT
!

VIIUI llVi;.'..r-.,'''"'.,- 'H-'- .

Interest! 'ill Be

n deposits i xiiade duting first fiycroays
; u of SwIStSavings.

FARMERS KATIOHAL BAIJK
, - Or CHARLOTTE, NC "

Rather Rare

A good ra, Fourth
Ward home on lot 50x150 in
g o b d , neighborhood and
about blocks from square.
For quick sale $3,000

P. D, ALEXANDER
Where, When, How?

'
203 S. Tryon St, 'Phone 104.

BRUSH YOUR HEAD

with one of our solid back,
all bristle, never come out
hair brushes for 50 cents.

Then we have other ones
almost any price but this
special brush is the one we
want you to see.
Dilworth Drug Store,

'Phone 247. B. S. DAVIS.

: ' m-- w .....

r o
WE PAY r inn

4 V
FOR. MONEY;

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
HOME IN FIRST WARD
We are offering a moderate cost home In the First Ward that

should be taken quick. Has six rooms, with two bath rooms, and
Is splendidly finished Inside. Lot (0x200.

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. a. CRAIG, Secretary and Manager.

Office IS K. Trade St. Phone ITT.

THE CHARLOTTE

Everybody .Takes a Half Holiday to
lOujoy tivitle of iAbor I)ay---a-

loo us Ciose our Hours. .

8pe'claI,to iTa, Obrrer." .

., AshevlUe, Sept. -- I. Labor Day. In
Ashevllle was mora liberally observed
to-d- ay than for years past Practical
ly 'all the business' houses ftf tha city
closed at 1 o'clock: this afternoon, glv
inn their employes .. half-holida- y,

while tha banxe did - not open ' for
buslnesa at all. The publlo schools
observed tha entire day while all the
saloons closed at II o'clock, remain
lng closed until o'clock this after
noon.- - This the first time In tha
labor bUtory of AshevUle that aU tha
barrooms have closed their doors. to
observe tha day.- - Tha market closed
at 10 o'clock and did not open again
during tha day. All the city's.. am
Dloyes were given a day off.

Riverside Park was the objective
point for she great manses of pleas
ure-seeke- A committee from cen
tral labor union several days aio
maae preparation xor me entertain
ment of the laboring people and oth
ers - to-d- ay and an excellent pro
gramme of sports was arranged. The
committee having In charge to-da- y's

events at the park was composed of
M. A. Creasman, chairman; Sam Wal
drop, secretary; John Nash and J.
Luke Lancaster. Foot races, boat
races, for men. boys and girls, were
features of the day's entertainment
while the pole climbing, the wrestling
matches and the baseball gsme add
ed to the Interst of the occasion. The
first event on the programme was the
boys' foot race, while the moving
pictures and the band concert
and roller skating closed the day's
pleasures.

Labor Day dawned clear and bright
but shortly after 9 o'clock the skies
bocatna o'ercast and a drlzsllng came
down. Many persons, prepared to
visit the psrk early, hesitated, fearing
that fha rain would Interfere with tho
open-ai- r exercises. The rainfall was
of short duration, however, and by 10
o'clock tba sun again burst forth and
the crowds began finding their way
to the park. This afternoon thousands
are at the park and the day has
been most pleasantly spent.

Illfl PARADE AT SAVANNAH.

Laabor Day Oheerved as a Holiday In
I Iilcl uoorgta Mcnport.

Savannah. Oa, Sept. I. Through
crowded streets and cheering throngs
the members of organlxod labor In
Savannah paraded this morning In
commemoration 'of Labor Day. The
parade was probably the largest ever
had In Savannah on an occasion .if
this kind. Special efforts were made
to make the parade attractive and
numbers of the unions wore snecl.tl
uniforms.

A feature of the parade was the
floats representing the several trades.
Prises were awarded the most repre
sentative floats. Among the floats
was one representing the Ladles'
Isabel League.

The day was generally observed as
holiday, places of business being

closed.
Monument to Originator of Labor

Day.
Philadelphia, Sept. I. The dedica

tion of the monument to the late
P. J. McOuIre, organiser of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers of America, and said to be tho
founder of Labor Day, was the fea
ture of the observance here y.

Parade of Floats at Iloanoke.
Koanoko, Va., Sept. 8. lAbor Day

wan observed here by a general sua
penalon of business and a monster
parado by organised labor through
the streets In the business section. The
parade contained a number of elabor
ate floats.

Ohsrrvnl at Columbus. Ca.
Columbus, Oa., Sept. J. Labor Day

was generally observed here, all
factories and nearly all stores clos-
ing. Mayor Chappell and Judge Kay
delivered addresses at exorcises at
W'lldwook Park. A feature of the
day was a convention of rural letter
carriers, at which Congressman
Adamson and others made addresses.
No Step Toward Armed Intervention.

Washington, Sept. 3. A prompt and
emphatic denial was made y at
the War Department of the reports
that any movement Is In progreMs
looking to an Intervention In the u- -

bsn affairs.

Pels Stay the Maiiilnery.
During the late rains the mud In

he wslers of the South Kork (of the
ntawbn) river has been very abund

ant. The eels, as Is well known, trav-
el when the water is muddy, snd It Is
said they generally elide along the
bottom In preference to swimming
above the bottom. One night, not
long ago, the water wheel running
the electric light dynamo of the High
Shoals Company became so clogged
with eels twice during the night that
the gntes had to be shut down and
the eels chopped out In order to keep
the machinery going. The eels would
lap over the stationary buckets and
continue to accumulate until the wat-
er could not pass through. For quite
a while It was difficult tn find out the
source of the trouble.

FOR RENT

Store. No. 20z Kast Trade street.
Store and Office, No. 11 R College

street; both In the very heart of
business activity.

8. WirrKOWBKY.

Mosquitoes Bite You

.?
You have no right to com-

plain, unless you have used
JOIUIAX'H MOSQUITO

rrnora
and then they will give you a
wide berth.

It's ' guaranteed to drive
them away.
.THICK 10 AX I) 95 CENTS

; ' IT jDOTTLE.

NURSES' REQISTER

JORDAN'S
SQUARE

ONTHf-- .

' WE XjGVltn CLOSE. '
Draggiste. Thong f.

t: 00,000 .TO COMPLETE V ROADS

Board of County Commbteloners Or
ilrr 1 Jertlon on bond Issue to Pay

.' (II Floating Debt Of $50,000 and to
iimd all Roads Leading hYom

tluu-lott- e te tba County Limit
.' (VniniliwlonM--a ConnOcnt Issue WUI

. I'aa-- lloutino Business Transacted
--Hoard to Meet Again To-la- y.'

'' ' At the regular monthly meeting
of the board of county commissioners,
held at the court house yesterday,

" it waa' ordered that an lection bo
held with the regular State aad
county electlon,Nov.. th, to decide if

' Mecklenburg shall . Issue 100,00t la
bond to pay oil tha floating debt of
the county and to complete tha work
of building the principal road lead- -

'
i Ing out from Charlotte to the county

limits. At xne request oi me ooara
' of education, the board ordered ape

school tax elections for Districts
. No. 4. Deweese township, and No, s,

s BerryhilL The greater part of the
". day was taken up with routine bust-- I,

ness. The board will meet again this
morning at 11 o'clock to transact
some unfinished business.

The ordering of 4he election on the
f 1200,009 bond last) Is a move towaiti

an early core pletIon of the macadam
'., roads of the county: The members

of the board are confident that the
.". Issue will receive a favorable vote.
.. If it Is carried, about lis.Ms will

be used to pay aft the Boating debt
of the county, which has been incur--'

red by the building ef the new county
home and the extension oc roaas wun
the present force. The remaining
Illft.eOS will be used for road-buil- d

lag exctuetrety. and It Is calculated
' that with that ma every one of

the II or St rends leading out from
Charlotte can be graded aad macad- -'

emtsed to the county Una Its within two
; or three years, imtf this county be--

tween IM and miles of the finest
.'' road In the country.

In the event that the bond Issue
, Is carried no time will be lost In be--
. ginning the wont or completing me
' : roads. A Urge part of the grading

. will ha done by contract, and the
nraaent road-buildin- g outfits and
probably three or more new ones will
be used to do the macadamlElng

. nroner. BrtdceS will also be built
" b contract. In this way each ma

cadamlslng force proprr will be able
to construct about zv mucs or nign
war a year. After the roads are

' built the present forces of county
rnnvlrta will be utilised to keep all
the roads of the county In good re
nmir. anen townsnin rOMS. etc.

The regular monthly reports of the
manre home and the two convict
nmni wars received. Keeper W. J
Molten reported that there are ! In-

mates In the county home. It being
white, and II colored. The expenses
nf the home during the month of Au
rust were 1281.10. Mr. H. C. Little s
convict camp has 40 convicts. 14 bav-
in been received and I
dimmiMed during the month of
August Mr. A. C. Welch reported
17 convicts. 12 received and seven
dismissed.

The meeting of the board waa pre-
sided over by Mr. John 1). Ross, the
chairman, and fvcry membr waa
present, these being Messrs. H. 11.

Kail. Ben T. Price, H. J. Brown and
C. V. Furr.

CONDEMN CHEATHAM.

I'nLon County Cotton Growers Derosnd
Resignation of Herretary of Kouth-- m

Asportation Preparations for
Monroe a Town of Hit

Chmvrws The Jackson Club's
Gymnast am.

Special to The Observer.
Monroe, Sept I. The cotton grow-'- ;

ers' association of Union county met
tn the court house Saturday afternoon.

' Tha meeting was largely attended. A
resolution was passed calling for the

' resignation of Secretary Cheatham.
' The average condition of the cotton

crop In this county was placed at
7 2.

The teachers of the Monroe graded
school met in the school house Sat-
urday morning. Supt J. A. Blvens
made an address on the methods of
work for the coming year. Miss Em
ma Lee Nesblt, teachers of the third
grade, and Mlsas Mattle Hale, of the
eighth grade, are 111 at their homes
and will not be able to come to Mon- -'

roe for some weeks. It Is thnuaht.
Their places will be filled temporarily
by substitutes, who attended the
meeting The coming year promises
to be a very successful one for the
school. Prof. Mvrns, the new superin-
tendent, having long experience and

fine reputation as an educator and
school executive. The staff of teach-
ers, too. is an excellent one.

"The peilc of Monroe have srood
tight to be proud of their handsome
church edifice. The writer has not
traveled enough In the South to com-
pare thorn with the church buildings
tn other towns of the same slse In
this section or" the United Ststes. but
considerable, travel through the Mld-'- .,

die and New Kngland States cannot
bring to his recollection a single town
of this size with such fins churches.

' Another thing to be noted Is that the
people attended church hero far more
generally than In the No-tho- rn towns.

In many towns In the North the
- school house In I he largest snd finest

building. ami I have seen towns of
not more Mh mi 1,600 population with
large, well-bui- lt brick school houses
dominating all the other buildings,

' While churches may be plain wooden
structures. A philosopher might get

, some Inkling from these fscls as to
tha different characteristics of the
people In the two sectlona of our
country. Philosophers, take notice.

At a meeting of the Jackson Club
Friday night. It was decided that

. tbe club rooms shall heresfter bo
often to the ladles, every Friday from

a. m. to 1J p. m A. (1. Spalding
A Co., of New Tork. are fitting up
the gymnasium, which will occupy '

the third floor of the club building.!
Nothing will be omitted to make a '

. complete gymnasium with all the
V latest wrinkles. Haekett ball will be

feature. If all the members who!
,Mf they are going to do so, actually!

win use mo gymnasium, Monroe can
soon point with pride to many athlet-- 'fe forms that are now somewhat
"oft" and out of condition.

Mr. O. Ed. Klow la doing a little
private gymnastic work, having takenup the Hwaboda system lately. Ha
has' developed a pair of arms that

;, would make a blacksmith green with
" envy. If the great John L. Sullivan

Is really coming to North Carolina, as
7 reported, he'd better steer cloar of
'Monroe unless he wishes to run

: against a solar plexus again to sea
bow It feels. There's one here, all
right.

.The Monroe baseball team Is chaf-- .
Ing because It cannot find any new
worlds to conquer. The teams of all
tha other towns around the State
seem to be afraid to meet our cham-
pions, several of them having fluked
after making arrangements to play.
Hence these- - tears la Ue eyes of Mr.
lunham liundy. . , ' '

t

Wilmington Ice riant Shut Down.-- ,
Fpeeisl to The Observer.. , -

Wilmington, Sept. I. Tbe Inde- -
pendent Ice Company's plant is shut
down for the balance of tbe weeb on
account of the blowing out Of oylln
der bead . which wracked tha engine
yesterday afternoon, ' Factories at
K'Kky Mount and other places are
ebipi ing r here by express, pending
the arrival Of a new engine by
jrt i, 4.

"
,
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NATIONAL BANK

. ,. ,.$.690,000

Praa..- Tresumrar. t t

t

..100
..10t 1-- 1

preferred i. .. .100 'I
preferred . m ..100 ,
.. .. 101

i.lll
II.

.. II .

..100
stock , ..111
-Grada Investment Brokers.1

Oa Paying 'of BUU

It Is well to pay bills promptly, but not to pay tha same bill
twice. Bo me times book-keeper- s, by mistake, ssnd out bills after
they hay been paid. If you pay by check, however, tha canoelsd
checlcs are returned to yoa and can be produced aa receipts. Check
Ing accounts are therefore mora than a convenience. They are aa f
Insurance against overpayment. Every man or woman .who paya
bills should do no with checka.

Tour checking account will be welcomed at Tba Chartotta
Katlonal Bank., where you. are assured of absolute security and tha
most eourteoua service. ,

W. It TWHTY, Cashier v B. D. HEATH, President

storms Tuesday and Wednesday; cooler
Tuesday; variable winds. ;"

Louisiana, showers and thunderstorms
Tuesday and Wednesday; light variable

Eastern Texas, fetr in SOUin. snowera
In north portion Tuesday and Wednes-
day I fresh south winds en the coast.

Western Texas and Arxansas: snpwers
Tuesday; Wednesday fair. J

- Kentucky end West Virginia, fair Tues-
day and Wednesdsy.

, Tennessee, showers snd thunderstorms
Tuesday and Wednesday. .

LOCAL OFFICE IT." S. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Chsrlotte. Sept . Sunrise 1:67 a. m.;
sunset (:4t p. m. V

TEMPERATURE (In degrees.)
temperature Jfllghest temperature .. .. .. ,."" 7v

Mean temperature I "
Ezceee for tbe day
Accumulated excess for the month. . 12

Accumulated excess for the year... 17

PRECIPITATION tin Inches.
Total for the & hours ending I p. m. .40
Total for the month 40

Accumulated deficiency lor montn.. .oz

Total for the ysar Iv-l- l

Accumulated deficiency for year... 1.04
Prevailing wind direction 8. W.

w. j. mwNr-ia.- i l, uoeerver.

Special Notices
LESLIE COOK, TEACHER OF PIANO

and Organ. Lessons given st pupils'
residence Benson begins Monday, Sep-
tember 17, IP. Careful attention to
both beginners and advanced pifplls,
Organist and choir director of First
Presbyterian church. Residence No,
413 North Church street 'Phone 1CU.
Send for circular.

EVERYBODY PREFERS BLUE RIB- -
bon Lemon or VanJlla after estce using
them. Absolutely pure. Ooei twice as
far.

WILEY'S CANDY KEPT IN A DRY
air refrigerator and guaranteed always
fresh. No old Wiley's Candy ever
found on the market. Every sale la
guaranteed by the dealer. JAS. P.
8TO WE A CO., Druggists. 'Phone 171.

WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY TO COM
pound prescriptions and furnish roedl
olnei to the sick. Prompt and accurate
service. WOOUALL a BHEfrARD,
Druggists.

WE ARE PLEASED TO INFORM OUR
many friends snd customers Inst our
new coffee mill has arrived and is in
operation, wi can now pulverise or
grind your coffee to any style. Yours,
to please. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.
23 N. Tryon. Phones ft and 118.

MR. FREDERICK J. PEA RE. WELL-know- n
as a concert pianist and hlgh-rlas- a

teacher In the musical centres of
Chicago, Buffalo. St. Louis. Cincinnati
etc., and for seven years organist and
chotrnisster of St. Mary's, Evanston,
J II.. win give voeai ana planorore in
structlon st pupils' residences . or
studio. 601 N. Poplar street 'Phone 1330.

FOR RENT: US E. Ninth, modern 10
rooms; 1306 8. Tryon. modern 7 rooms
9nx E. Ninth, modern t rooms: 109 E.
Ninth, modern 7 rooms: Cll N. Bre
vard. 6 rooms. J. ARTHUR HENDER
HON A BRO.

ANNOUNCEMENT: I WISH TO AN
nounce to my patrons snd friends who
have wood to be sawed, that we are

to take your orders and willErepared to serve you. but as I am
out of town please write or telephone
to J. I.. VVBIKCr, 407 South Myers St.
Telephone 1281. W. H. HOU8ER,
Charlotte, N. C.

THE OLIVER: NEVER SUFFERS
from nervous prostration; requires on-
ly a little nil and plenty or eserclst to
keen it at the highest point of e(TI
clency. J. E. CRAYTON A CO.. Gen
eral Agents.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 8ERV-In- r
anything our customers want.

Take your nest meal at tbe Oera and
order lust anything you want We
will nil It and lust to your liking.
OEM RESTAURANT, E. F. Creawell,
Manager.

FOR SALE: ONE PAIR CLOSELY
matched dapple gray horses, lt hands
high, weight 1.700 pounds, five years
old. and perfectly Bound. Also several
ether nice driving horses. W. O.
ROBS A CO.. r and 111 West 4th. St

TO LET: NICK COTTAGE IN DIL-wnrt- h.

til. The fall will soon bs here.
snd houses, already scarce, will not be
to let at any price. Gat a hustle on
you If you have snap In your composi-
tion., E. L. KBE8LER. 'Phone M4.

For Sale
Some of the finest timber

and farm lands in Gaston
county. 75 acres original
oak, poplar and ash forest;
50 acres wooded land and 50
acres in cultivation.

I offer for sale one of the best
farms In Gaston county, containing
It acres, of which 1B0 are In culti

vation; 76 acres literally studded with
original forest oak, poplsr and ash,
and 60 acres of other wooded land.
Oood, large, substantial dwelling.
hums storage houses and all other
needed buildings. Splendid well and
many good springs on the place.
Home meadow land from which 100
loads of excellent hay are obtained
annually. Lies on the Carolina A
North-Wester- n Railway, tha dwelling
being less than a mile from station.
flood schools and several churches
within easy access. Fine orchards of
select fruits. Oaeton county already
has more than to miles of macadam
roads mnd is now building 1100,000
worth more. This, land lies about
seven miles from Qaatonia, N. C and
on the watsrs of Crowdsr'a creek.

Will soil for one-thi- rd cash and
balance on long time. Price made
known on application to

CLAUDIUS D. HOLLAND,
Gastonia, N. C.

nine .

"STAR MILLS"
MEAL from your
grocer, ' or send
direct to the mill.
Delivered In any
quantities.

'Plknoe SIT. '

PROPaST: CONTRACTING CO;

RAILROAD COJTSTRUd

h

tCHARWriE

Wall Plaster-- Hard Clinch
Will stay where you put It Water will not cause It to fall off-n-atural

shrinkage of building will not crack It.

KOTli TO coNTRAacns

TTha County: Commissioners for
Wsj-re- county, t N. C Invite sealed
proposals (or , tha. erection and com-

pletion of a new county court house
at this place, agreeable to the plans
and specifications prepared by Frank
P. MJlburn A - Co., architects.', of
Washington. . D. C. Said . plans, and
MAiiiiaUoM will be on file at the

Register of Deeds' office, at Warren-- ,
ton, N. C, and ''at the architect's
office. AU bids are to ba sealed and,
delivered to tha Register of Deeds
on or before 11 o'clock noon, Sep-

tember J6th. The successful eon- -
tractor will be required to. execute a
twin in the sum of (0 per cent, of
the contract price, acceptable to the
county, for the raitniui periormance
of the contract The commissioners
reserve the right to reject any and
all bids.

(Signed) P. M. STALLINQS.
Chairman Board of County Com

mlaslonera.
Warrenton, N. C, Aug. SI, 1101.

s

ArchitecturalWoodworker

WOOD CARVU

ORNAKEKIAL PATKRH KAKEB

MODELS rOR PATENTS WORKED OUT

cckfidquui mm.

C. A. EASTMAN

It WEST FIFTH STREET.

PLASTER CO.
CHARLOTTE, IT. C

a home, then to save up

S;yittkowsKy,

SALE!
4 69 Korth Tryon etreet.

RENT ;,J'

Manufactured exclusively by

CHARLOTTE
Write for Booklet.

rpsssssaam

r Office of the Mechanics Perpetual B. & L Associat'n

7i savings neeouNT
The running of a savings account has a tendency to wean '

a man from habits of extravagance and dissipation. It gives
him new ambition and a' denlra to save up money.

We are always glad to aaslst those who are trying to "turn
aver a new leal"

!

"WE PAT TOTJ TO SAVE." ? . . .

SOUTHERN LORN A SZWiPfGS B71NK.. JC Brown, rre. W. fc Alexander. T. Prea W, I Jenkins, Cashlea)

Hello! Hello!! Hello!!!

Charlotte Trust Gomp'y
IN BUSINESS TEN MONTHS

Resources Nearly $500,000.00 .

Olsd to handle largo or small acoounta. Try as with any part
. of your account, and you may find It to your , Interest to soon
handle all oC your banking business' through us. ,

t

J. H. LITTLE; Pres. C M. PATTERSON, V. Pres.'

Lend lis our cars for good tidings.

Tho 48th Series will commence September 1st;

the subscription books are now open.

Having in the last Scries exceeded 2,500 shares,

we are now setting our pegs for a 3,000 share
Scries. Remember, thit if you intend to buy or

build next spring that now is the time to

take the stock; put in your application so that the

money will be ready for you when' you want it
Not only take shares yourself, but. you can do;

no greater favor to your friends and acquaints
ances than to Induce them also to take shares with '

- - , , L. K. liAUUUD Cashier..

us, if not to 'buy or build Is tha best proof of good service. Read these figures: -- '

AsssU July lth, 10J.. .. .. ', . ,.$ ! 17089
Assets July 18th, l8i.,something for a rainy day. ' Assets July lth, 1I0S.. ..,....,,.. .11,000,000

All acoounta, whether large or smalt, are handled with cart, and
. each has the beat facilities at our command,, (l

Southern States ; Trust Go.
':'.' C'.:' '.V 'capital hmm',';: tnvn nvtvonta, ciiarilottk, n. o. ' .?',' - UKO. BITEPUKM& T. H. ntAMKIAX. W. II. .WOOD ' '

r rraetdeac. Vloa
sl. vans, wsmisni ATcaanrer. .

RE. Cochrane
Sec and Treas.

FOR
A very desirable dwelling. No,

" ' FOIlf,

Southern Mill Stock
! '.y',':'r-'.- ' ''J': y?9 Offer Subject to Sales ; ..

It to 100 sharea Brown Mfg. tper cent preferred . . V.
100 Krwln Mill ff per cent, preferred ';. .. .; ,, . ..

room dwelling, Nov; 101 South Tryon.
dwslllng, No. 101 South Tryon.

100 to 100 Monroe 7 per cent,
10 to 100 Joneevllle T per cent
to Btalesvliie ., .. ..
10 to 100 Bloomfleld
It to 100 Ware hoela
10 Cheswell, common .'.
71 Ung Mfg. Co.. Oa.
10 Alamance Loan Trust Co.i.

V. C. ABBOTT A CO, Ulsh

vy. R. E. Gochrane.
,' f '.Insuranca and Retl Csuta - Agent.'

'V'i'i'''


